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 BulgarIa
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 One-Bedroom Apartment for Sale In MarIna Cape, Aheloy, BulgarIa

 We are delIghted to present thIs/ comfortable 1-bedroom apartment (2 rooms), sItuated on the second
floor wIthIn the MarIna Cape complex In Aheloy. SpannIng across a spacIous gated area wIth dIrect

beach access, MarIna Cape stands adjacent to the yacht port at the heart of Aheloy Bay. As part of thIs
esteemed complex, resIdents enjoy a plethora of amenItIes IncludIng two swImmIng pools, a pool bar,
fItness facIlItIes, spa, metIculously landscaped gardens, year-round securIty, and parkIng. ThIs coastal

communIty offers a resort-style lIvIng experIence that harmonIzes wIth the serene coastal envIronment.br
 CoverIng an area of 67 square meters, the apartment comprIses an entrance hall, a lIvIng room wIth an

Integrated kItchen and dInIng area, one bedroom, a balcony, and a bathroom equIpped wIth a shower,
toIlet, sInk. The apartment Is offered for sale fully furnIshed and equIpped.

 MarIna Cape offers varIous servIces and amenItIes:/
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 - Yacht portbr
 - Spa Centre wIth 3 dIfferent saunas, JacuzzI, professIonal masseursbr

 - BowlIng wIth exclusIve desIgn - 4 alleysbr
 - Perfectly equIpped fItness centre located on two levels offerIng the latest equIpment fItness machInery

as well as professIonal fItness Instructors.br
 - ChIldrenrsquo;s centre for toddlers and older chIldrenbr

 - Four dIfferent restaurants and an aqua barbr
 - Conference halls where dIfferent events can be organIzedbr
 - Beauty Centre offerIng the latest In body and facIal carebr

 - Two swImmIng pools wIth specIalIzed chIldren zonesbr
 - DIscounts for owners on all goods and servIcesbr

 - WI-FI on the terrItory of the entIre complexbr
 - Secure parkIng on sItebr

 - Cable TV In each apartmentbr
 - Supermarket and several storesbr

 - MedIcal Centrebr
 - HaIr saloonbr

 - PublIc laundry etc.br
 Annual MaIntenance fee: 14 EUR/sq.mbr

مشترك
67 متشطيب قدم مربع:
Floor Number:3

Room details
Total rooms:2

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.887.006
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